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VOLUME II MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1925 NUMBER 21 
OBSTACLES CAUSE 
NEW ADJUSTMENTS 
Normal Building Program 
Compelled To Make Best 
Of A Trying Situation 
Event This Week One Which 
PROMISE OF SUPPER 
lE~DS TO VICTORY 
Comes Only Once in Nine Years 
Not for a number of years will the 
f Normal school again have such a 
splendid opportunity to show the other 
colleges and universities what a pro-
gresssive school she is and how much 
school pride the students have. 
It is only once in nine ye2rs that 
the Oregon Oratorical contest is held 
at Monmouth. Peparations are now 
mal students is expected. We were 
afforded the opportunity of hearing 
our delegate, Mrs. Dorothy Sellers, • ... • 
give her oration in chapel. Everyone I Lmtield Game Is Never m 
realizes what an excellent one it is D b Af 
and we are confident that Mrs. Sellers OU t ter Mr. Dodds 
wm carry off the 1aure1s for the Offers Inducements 
Normal. 
Between the orations there will be 
Who hasn't heard of the value of I being made ~o receive the delegates musical numbers including selections Prof. Dodds was so elated over the 
perseverance? In the lives of great fr?m the va~ious sc_hools .. The exec- by the orchestra and a number of so- Albany game that he promised the 
men there is a spirit of perseverance; u~i1vekcommFi~dtee will _arn_ve tiat ~en los. The Better 0. N. S has charge boys a banquet, providing they could 
thus their ultimate success over diffi- 0 c oc on ri ay morning _m me or of the program that is to be given at defeat Linfield at McMinnville the 
culties. the annual business meeting. From the conclusion of the contest while next night. Now, most anyone knows 
We can but see this spirit in the fifty to seventyfi~e delegates are ex- the judges are making their decison. that a banquet is worth playing for. 
patient efforts of 0. N. S. and its pected. They will probably spend Two representatives from each lit- so with Mr. Dodds' promise in mind 
respected president in their long wait the afternoon in looking around the erary society have been chosen and it is no small wonder that the Crim-
for further appropriations from the school and campus and any courtesy are now working on the stunt. After son and Grey walked off with the 
state legislature. President Landers th.at students can ~xtend to them the contest a banquet will be given honors. 
has been untiring in his persistant I will be much appreciate~. . in the Training School dining room. It was by far the best defensive 
plea to our last session of the legis- . The ;ormal cont~st will ~egm at Miss Wood is in charge of the dinner. game that Monmouth has ever played. 
lature for two new buildings, one in eig~t O cloc~ on Fnday ev~nmg. ~he Tickets will be one dollar. The opposition scoring only two 
Monmouth and a training school in topics promise to be very mterestmg "Come on now let's show our pep baskets· from close in and both of 
Independence. and as the contes~ is open to all a Sh h ' d " I these were freaks, being made after 
Wednesday, action in the legisla- .:.s_tr_o_n_g_r_e_p_r_es_e_n_t_a_h_o_n_f_ro_m _ th_e_N_o_r_-___ 0_v._·_v._·_a_t_w_·e_ca_n _ 0_· _____ , an attempt at free throws. Only 
ture and the governor's stamp of ap- .two other field baskets were checked 
proval and disapproval had been com- TH [ lAST STANO water for the irrigation of growing up for Linfield. Holding a Willam-
pleted, and President Landers came J crops and our hydro-electric power ette Valley Conference team to :four 
before the school to explain the out- are all conserved and safeguarded by field baskets is quite some little job. 
come. I the forest. In countries where the The game had been going several 
bu~;in~l~: ~o:~a:ut~~\:11\:
0:P~~ 0 f C A EE N TIM B E R ~:~::!s ~::: ba~:: dr::t~~t:~~ 0~:::;: :~::t:s r:!:~~~t m~:h::a:~:~ ;:~r::d 
sition. Evidently we had many five hundred years ago Confucius hacked Baird. This gave him two 
:friends in the state, conscious of our : urged the Chinese to conserve their free throws and he caged both. With 
situation here. However, the building standing timber But they did not these two points for a starter, Nel-
in Independence had not made its ab- Once Considered Enemy of heed h:s injunction and today China is son proceeded to run up the score. 
solute necessity so evide_nt to out- A • I F ,r a country of periodic floods and fam- At the end of the half the Normal gr1cu ture, orests .... "I ow · ward interests and had hard sledding ' mes. was leading 12--4, Linfield only man-
through the house and particularly Are Facing Extinction The third economic function of the aging to get one field basket and 
in the senate. Neither had it had the forest is to provide grazing land for two free throws. 
sanction of the Ways and Means com-
mittee, so its final victory was obvi- L t M d · th N 1 
ousl a rare o ortunit as on ay m.o~mg e orma 
Y . PP • Y_ • assembly was privileged to hear a 
Due _to thi~ consideration the gov- very interesting and instructive talk 
ernor m feelmg forced to veto one on the subject of Forestry. Repre-
because of lack of means, vetoed the t t· W V F 11 f D 11 h 
cattle and sheep. Many people ob- At the beginning of the second half 
ject to such a use but when it is Linfield began to creep up and at one 
properly and scientifically handled the time had the score 9-12. The fact 
result is beneficial both to the forest that Monmouth was remaining sta-
and the anin1als. tionary was due largely to the fact 
b "Id" d d h sen a ive • . u er o a as, w o Monmouth m mg an passe t e d h · f th F t 
(Continued on Page 3) 
. . serve as c airman o e ores ry 
Independence trammg school. He re- C ·tt d · th t 1 · -·-. omm1 ee urmg e recen eg1s-ahzed our need and felt the latter 1 t· . t S 1 d M The 0. C. & Q. . . a ive session a a em, an r. 
bill should not be nsked to another G "ffith f th N t· 1 F tr s 
struggle. While the Monmouth build- .n ° e a tiona thoresl Ytf er-
. Id vice, were presen on e p a orm, 
If you are one of the O. C. & Q. 
members who were waiting in front 
of the administration building at 
6:30 Wednesday evening, you know 
how much fun can be crowded into 
mg cou · in an informal lecture, lasting 
0. N. S. was satisfied and willing about thirty minutes Mr. Griffith out-
to wait for their building for the lined in an interesting maner a num-
sake of the necessary building in In- her of facts concerning our forests two hours. 
dependence-but again have they as they affect the individual. 
been waylaid by objections from the 
board of control, as to the bill agree-
ing with the state constitution. An 
amendment to the state constitution 
reads to the effect that no public 
buildings can be built outside of Ma-
ion county without a public vote. 
While the company allowed the re-
freshment committee time to "do their The forest at the present time, ac-
There has been no violence done 
to this constitutional provision in ap-
propriating for O. A. C. extension 
schools-nor in the medical school 
extension of the University in Port-
land. As our Independence training 
school is of the same nature, an ex-
tension of a thoroughly established 
institution we feel that justice is in 
our favor and that the efforts of our 
worthy President will not be fruit-
lE:ss . Moral-"Happiness Must be 
Earned." 
cording to Mr. Griffith, makes four stuff" they hied them off for a hike 
main economic contributions. in the moonlight and halted under-
neath Mr. Gentle's window for a ser-
First, it provides us with wood enade. Soon they convinced the dog 
products of all kinds. Wood and its who could make the greater noise. 
derivatives are absolutely essential On their return to room 10, they 
to our modern industrial organiza- enjoyed some snappy games until 
tion. The paper upon which we print the hot "dawgs" arrived. One mem-
our books, the pencils with which we ber did enol!lgh credit to them to 
write them, our houses, our furniture, again meet them in her dreams at a 
our fuel, various chemicals, drugs and later hour. 
foods-all come from the forest. Now little o. c. & Q's. what wou~d 
The whole fabric of our civilization you like to find out? 
is interwoven with wood. To find out how soon we shall 
Second, the forest holds the moist- have another party. 
ure accumulated in the wet season The 0. C. & Q. have Miss Eva 
and doles it out continuously in small Perryman as their volley ball tempo-
regular quantities in the long dry rary captain. Here's to the 0. C. & 
season. Our drinking · water, our I Q's. success. 
.... 
that Linfield was concentrating its 
checking efforts upon Nelson, who up 
to this time made most of the points 
for Monmouth. 
About this time Beck was substi. 
tuted for Baird, who had been eject;. 
ed from the game because of com-
mitting four personal fouls. Things 
didn't look so pleasant, until Ray 
caged a long shot from tbe side, this 
started the fellows out again and 
they began to increase their lead. 
Egelston was then sent in, taking 
Ray's place. Ray being shifted to 
Beck's place at forward. The game 
ended with the final score 21 to 13. 
This game gave Monmouth six wins 
<Continued on page 4l .. 
Vaudeville 
On April the third, that is during 
the first week of the new term, there 
will be given a vaudeville the pro-
ceeds of which will go toward the 
paving · of more tennis courts. Each 
organized house will be represented 
by a stunt and already some of the 
houses have notified the committee 
that they are prepared. Have yo-q 
planned your stunt ? 
Papi THE LAIOON, ltONKOUTB, ORBGON, llONDA.Y, MAJlCH 9, 19U-
The Lm.nron Who ia it feela di""pointm-' and loyalty! Show them that it cloea. Jim:-~ sirl ~ th«. fa a lift moat •hen a.....«te ia dealt pay to adv .. e in the Lamron. wire. 
Pubttahed by the 
STUDENT BODY 
of 
a bl~1 Ia he who a 4eldre - • - la,ck:--lnttoclace m•. I want to 
and lloea little to ob t11e deeired CRIMSON RAMBLER ba ahocked. 
or he who who haa a purpose and Why does Vera Waper talk so--------------
works day after day, and week after much! . • 
OJlEGON NORMAL SCHOOL week, mentally and physically until Dr. Levin .got h111 ins~t.a rna-
it becomes of the greatest moment to ed and vaccmated her with a phono--
--------------- him! Yes, we realize that President graph needle • 
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, Landers felt the de,pest"regret when 
MARCH 9, 1925 , success was not supreme, and never 
has been more worthy of our loyal, 
VOLUME II NUMB~R 21 whole-hearted support. 
Editor ...... '. ... - ......... :...... Flor~~qe \t'Olf "MAKE IT PAY TO ADVERTISE" 
Assistant Editor, Katharine Galbraith .Do you ·know. that ·we have adver~ 
B1111iness Manager· •. Irving Swenson tis~ents in,, the Lamron? Well, we 
Asst. Manager ...•.. Eugene FeriW!OD have and they are neither put there 
Aclvertising Manager . .'.'. Fred Beck to fill space nor for ornament. · They 
••• 
Mias Arbuthnot:-The Chinese trav-
el in junks, does anybody know what 
"Junk" is ? . 
Willie:-Sure, Pa's fliver. 
i•• 
A lazy man is never known by his 
works. 
••• 
Cross word puzzles were probably 
invented by a ·dtctiohary peddler • 
... . . DEP AltTMEN'DS · ' · are in it for a reason. Those people 
1 · R h d · · h 1 to' You will always find that it pays Athletics ............................ Me vm ay w o a verbse m our paper e p ·US 
Chapel ................................ Alta arash support it. If you don't read the ad's to smile and work overtime . • • • Departments ................ Ruth Bryant and patronize the advertisers, nat- Ezprw Your ...___ 
· The easiest thing in the world is ·---Humor ........................ Pauline Kleiner urally they wont care to. b,uy our wltla 
Music ...................... Elizabeth Rogers advertisfl~ents. ' to give advice, ·and the ·hardest thing ' 
is to take it • • • £HEAFFE~ Poetry ............................ Vera Wagner That statement, is based on fact. ·. 
Social ............................ Sarah Atwood We. wouldn't urge you so vehement- Miss Woodrutr:-The students will · • 
NEWS STAFf Jy to be sure to patronize our adver- now ari~e and sing that old favorite • •D£TIM£ 
Ruth Merrill, Margaret Donavan, tisers if it were not true. Let us cite ent.itled, "Tl;i~y ~.et Him Adrift to &la&9 
Loul·se McCurdy, Aileen · Morelock, 'an 1·nstance. .For one week, not so Sta but H Lived on the Ocean p ' IJa 
rve; 0 · • ea1 and Peac Merle Pugh, Terecia Sandine: · very long ago Mt. Morlan advertised Currents." . 
A VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 
Here's to President Landers, 
Give a cheer! Give a cheer! 
To the President of our Normal 
Our NOTtllal, so dear, 1 
For her greater growth arid gain 
He works with might and m·ain, 
And we'll back his every aim,' so 
Cheer! Cheer! Cheer! 
We, the students of the Oregon 
Normal School take this opportunity 
to express to President Landers our 
appreciation for his ceaseless activity 
toward making our school one of the 
best. Our loyal champion, he has 
been, directing every effort toward 
gaining greater opportunities for us. 
. in our paper that his jewelry would 
be discounted ten ~r cent to Normal 
students. On the day, after the con-
clusion of the sale one of our group 
went in to buy a ten dollar ring. 
M,r. Morlan asked why she di!ln't 
come in the day before because 'then 
' she could have bought it for nine dol-
·1ars. Hadn't she seen his ad in the 
La~iron? She replied that she never 
read the ads. That gave Mr. Morlan 
an idea. He asked twenty-five other 
students if they read the Lamron 
ads and here is the shameful part: 
Every one of them said "No.'' Mr. 
Morlan has bought ads because he 
believed that it paid, but after this 
experience he naturally concluded 
that it does not pay to advertise in 
the Lamron. If such conditions con-
tinue we will lose all our advertise-
We are intensely alive to the fact 
that his sacrifices have been great. 
During the past few weeks, especially 
has this been true. He thought of ments. 
his personal welfare only to keep Don't you see what'it means if the 
••• 
Political Boss·::--So you wish to 
enter ,politics, madam, what are your 
qualifications? 
Lady Applicant:-Well, I have serv-
ed three terms ,as · a member of the 
school board. 
••• • 
There was a young lady named 
Marie-. ' 
To eat at the -table, she hardly was 
able. 1 
But in the back pantry, Oh! Geel 
••• 
Harold had a little lamp 
It was well trained no doubt, 
For every time that ? came 
The little lamp went out. 
••• 
A little spark 
A little coil 
A little gas 
A little oil 
A piece of tin physically fit to accomplish what our people of this town get the idea that And a 2 inch board 
school desired. We shall strive to we are indifferent; They will not back 
Put 'em together show loyal devotion on every occa- us any more. A d , F n you ve got a ord 
sion. Oregon Normal students are always A thing for Springtime. 
We are sorry that the financial con- loyal and rise splendidly to meet the • ' • • 
dition of Oregon did not permit a full demand whenever they are called on Miss Arbuthnot, in Geography:-
realization of his ambition. But hav- for support. We now call upon you Sardines are little fish but tuna are 
ing given every phase of the situa- to back us in our work of publishing large--why they are as big fish as 
tion the sharpest scrutiny, his judg- the Lamron. Your part is to read you are. 
ment in choosing the superlative needs the ads and support the advertisers. • • • 
of our school has never been ques- Let the inhabitants of Monmouth once Maude Spain:- Don't you know that 
tioned. more have evidence of your interest Miss Todd said you shouldn't have 
Buy Inspected Milk 
Be sure that your milk is graded for it is not possible to 
tell what kind of milk you are buying by looking at it or 
by tasting it. The amount of cream does not tell the true 
story-By Milton Roseman, Professor of Preventative 
Medicine and Hygiene, Harvard University. 
We have always invited the public to take samples of 
milk from our dairy. Take them to the laboratory where 
they will be subjected to the most rigid tests. 
The following is a report we recently received from the 
office of Bacteriology, 0. A. C. and will be found on tie 
there. A sample of milk from your dairy was tested 2-21-
25. The bacteria count was: Young Bros. 1,200; J.E. Wi-
negar 63,000. Samples submitted by Mrs. J. E. Winegar. 
Very Sincerely, G. V. COPSON, Corvallis Milk Inspect.or. 





bear, they are human. 
•••• 
are not 
"What care I for the customs of this 
country?" hissed the villain as he 
slipped a necklace past the inspector. 
Junior House 
Hard times, as one might refer to it, 
has been knocking at the door of the I 
Junior House Father Cold has seized ! 
three of our girls and they have been j 
forced to go to bed suffering from the 
same. But the girls are looking for-
ward to the time when Miss Jennette 
Miller, Miss Gertrude Gumn and Miss 
Doris Linton can again join them in 
their work. 
Tbe girls of the house and Miss 
Brainard enjoyed a quiet evening, Feb-
ruary 27, feasting upon cake and choc-
olate. They were very clad to have 
Mias Robertson in their midst that 
evening. 
Morlan & Son 
, For More Than Thirty-
five Years 
This Bank has been identUled 
with the financial progress of 
Polk County. It is a safe bank 
in 'tvhich to put your Faith. your 
Fonda and your Future. 




A Good Place To Trade 
Highest Quality Lowest Price9 
155 E. Main Street 
Come In 
and see our New Coats 
tn the 
Mannish Style 
You will find the latest 
materials and the pnces 
most reasonable. 
Our line ot other 







THE LAMRON, MONMOUTH, OltEGON, MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1925 
DE 11•0~:il!ll(llaCltmea (Continued from page 1) "Oh, only 40c-well I guess I'll 
Oregon Normal I Last, but not least important, the make you 70c," said he. So I was 
Book Store llii forest provides us with playgrounds put in a window and marked 70c. 
Oldest Stationery and '1> for our recreation. Our trout streams, Everyone admired me, r was such a 
• our bunting grounds, our camping bright looking book. Everyone that 
Book Store in the City . resorts are dependent upon the for- saw me exclaimed, "Oh, I want it"; 
School Supplies Ji est. "Ah, how clever, a Cross Word Puzzle 
Confectionery I Forestry attempts to provide a sci- Book"; or "I want that, think how 
Fine Stationery I entific management and conservation many puzzles I would have to work". 
Ice Cream f:i our great natu_ral resou:ce. ~hen As you may suspect,! didn't stay in 
. . . I the early American colonists arnved the window long. A girl bought me 
. Per1ocbcals, Magaz1neS,J in America they found a primeval (I afterwards deduced that she was IP. H. JOHNSON, Pro~, 'wilderness awaiting them. They a student at the Oregon Normal 
~~"'!t+>;':~~::.-c~~:~-::C!Zt·~{;!::e,::J; hewed out the trees and cleared the School). She took me home with 
The Flapper Electric Curl-
ing Iron. Guaranteed for 
two years. Price 98c 
The Boudoir Curling Iron, guaran-
teed two years. 45c 
Whiteaker's Eleetdc Shop 
land for agricultural purposes. The her where I was much admired and 
forest was their natural enemy. It handled. My owner seemed so proud 
harbored wild beasts and Indians that of me and everyone so pleased that I 
threatened to destroy them and it oc- shone as brightly as I could. Every-
cupied land that they wished to use one wanted to write in me at once and 
for the growing of various crops. some of the most attrocious words 
From such a beginning there has were suggested to put in me. Not 
grown up in America an attitude to- even I had heard of them. That 
ward the forest that is without paral- evening I was taken to some sort of 
Iel in any European country today. peculiar meeting where they talked DRY PLANER WOOD 
As our colonists pushed on our in- about electing officers, parties, news 
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths fant lumber industry began. People papers and then, of all the ill maners, 
suitable for the stove furnished on pointed to the magnificent forests they began to talk about me and I 
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office on the slopes of the Appalachians and was present all the time too. Of all 
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros. declared that they would last forever. the outrageous things they said, 'tis a 
But they' fell before the axe of the pity I couldn't talk back-but of 
lumberman and the settler. Michi- course I would have been as rude as 
Try the market for aids 
in the preparation of a 
hasty lunch or a full meal. 
Salad Dressings 
Sweet, Sour, Dill 
and Mixed Pickles 
MONMOUTH MARKET 
Fred J. Hill - Proprietor 
Phone 2302 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
DON'T FORGET 
Save those dividend 
coupons. They are 
valuable. 
gan and Wisconsin, with their mag- they if I had. Do you know one girl 
nificent forests of white pine, were said she thought cross word puzzles 
next invaded and again it was de- were a waste of time and you didn't 
clared that they would last forever. learn any new words from them. My 
But they too, disappeared. The owner tried to defend me by saying 
Southern gulf states ne,xt yielded, that she had learned some new words. 
and today, in the gulf states there Another girl said that she had learned 
stands less than ten years of cutting. one new word but she couldn't remem-
There is left the Douglas fir forests ber what it was. I do believe that 
of the Pacific Northwest. One fifth that evening was the beginning of my 
of the standing merchantable timber downfall for soon my owner said, "You 
is at the present time found in Ore- poor old thing, just one more puzzle, 
gon and Washington, and again peo- I guess I'll finish you tonight. 
ple are saying that it will last for- When I remember how popular and 
ever. The end of our lumber and for- bright I was and how neglected and 
est resource is as truly inevitable in dull and dusty I am now-well I 
Oregon as it has been found else- can't help but cry. 
where. -
It is the purpose and interest of the CAFETERIA MENUS 
Forestry service to conserve the MONDAY 
timber resource of the nation. The Potato soup 
foresters are tree farmers. They ex- Hamburger steak 
pect their crop to be harvested when Scalloped corn 
that supply will not be depleted. The Cabbage salad 
trees should be cut off clean, so that Bread, Butter, Milk, Cocoa. 
TUESDAY 
l 1·ipe, but harvested in such a way Caramel nut pudding 
the seeds scattered from the parent Corn soup ..--------------~ l trees will get enough light and air to Egg cutlets 
.,.... _____________ _.., germinate. In a few years a crop of Buttered carrots & scalloped turnips 
Gold Seal young growth is on its way to re- Potato salad plenish the harvested crop. By ro- Brown Betty 
tating in a proper order a steady, WEDNESDA y Congoleum nexhaustable supply of wood can be Cream of tomato soup 
maintained. Wienerwurst and sour kraut Rugs The greatest enemy of the forest 
s fire. Fire destroys all-the young 
3 x 6 feet ............................ $2.65 
3 x 41/z feet ............ : ........... $1.95 
Raisin tapioca 







' E. A. Weddle 
Manager and expert on 
SHINGLE BOBBING 
"CAL SAYS" 
First, Last and 
All the Time the 
BEST WAFFLES 
Also a Delicious 
Chicken Dinner for 50c 
on Sundays at 
Fetzer's Restaurant 
Our Photo Finishing . 
will make you a steady 
customer. Try us. 
Perkins Pharmacy 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
and Beauty Parlor 
Marcelling, Water Waving, Curl-
ing, Shampooing, Facials, Treat• 
ment for Acne and other skin 
diseases, Manicuclng. 
Special Dandruff' Treatments, 
Marinello products and manipula-
tions. All styles of bctbs and 







Prune & cottage cheese salad 
Butter scotch pie ,/! 
FRIDAY 
Cream of pea soup 
Fried halibut 
Parsnips & drawn butter sauce 
Buttered beets 
Baked apples & whipped cream 
Cabbage & celery salad 
Menus subject to change ' 
3 x 3 feet ............................ $1.25 
lYa x 3 feet ........... · ................ 49c 
growth coming on as well as the 
crop that is ready to be harvested. 
It costs $12.50 per acre to re-forest 
by planting artificially, and again 
these forests are just as liable to the 
fire risk as those planted naturally. 
Fire prevention is a mater of educa-
i;:..«!::; :::~::«~::~~::+::<:,~::•::~:::,::fa,::~:·::~:c~:::;•::c.::;!~::~,::;::+::~;r-~~3'::(t•::+::K:~·3i::f,.':: .• ::c•::-·,;~::c•:,· .--~::•::t;::f3'~::;!::C~".'~:-·~ 
~ ~ 
J. E. WINEGAR 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tion. No more worthy cause than 
BACHELOR GIRLS , instruction in fire prevention could be 
who three times a day face the 
problem of 
''What Shall We 
Have to Eat?" 
will find in.our stock many aids 
and suggestions for a quick 
luncheon or a more substantial 
dinner. Groceries are our spe-
cialty. For good goods and fair 
treatment trade at 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
Patronize Our Adve.rtisers 
included as part of the school pro-
gram. The nation's and therefore 
the md1v1dual's, health, wealth and 
prosperity depend greatly upon the 
forest resource of our country. Our 
biggest problem now is KEEP FIRE 
OUT OF THE FOREST. 
A BIOGRArH\?oFACRoss 
WORD PUZZLE BOOK 
I'm nothing but a Cross Word 
Puzzle book, that's all I am. The 
first thing that I remember is being 
taken out of a large box where I had 
been packed with a great many other 
books A man pulled me out, blew at 
me and opened my cover. 
[~ To The People of Monmouth: ::] * • t '', • ~·s Shall Monmouth he Prosperous? This is a question every- ~·; 
~ one should answer. If Monmouth is to prospE-r it mear.s 1.hat ~ 
N the citizens must ''')Ull together" for a better and greater Mon- ~·; I I f'. mouth; which includes bupporting the loc·.11 business establish- n 
~ nH'nts. ~ 
,, One of our local industries is not as prosperous as it would ,•., 
~ be if it received the merited patronage from rhe M0nmouth peo- I 
~ ple. Hence Monmouth is in danger of losing this business. is 
~·: It is the Bakery. ~ 
~ We believe this is not through ill-will but rather through H 
~ I ,•; thoughtlessness in regard to the matter. Many i::,eople purchase • ··· 
i bread and other bakery products made outside of Monmouth. ~ 
~~i Hence we call the fact to the attention of citizens. i 
r.'.,.~. Ldet tus thdenMendeavohr tothpurchhase Monmouhth mlade b~lll,ebrye I 
.·~ pro uc s an onmout ra er t an some ot er p ace Wl I 
I helped. Respectfully yours, R 
I E. B. Arnold I 
t~-:~>.-:Ja'KAW(~:;~~~;'K!a:tri,~·~~~~ 
Normal Girls Lead In 
Program At Boardman 
The following item from the Pen-
<;lleton East Oregonian, under a 
Boardman date line, gives news of 
two of last year'~- Normal grnduates 
out on the pedagogical circuit: 
-The ffg;h School vaudeville given 
in the auditorium Friday evening 
was an unqualified success and at-
tended greatly to the ability of Mrs. 
J. 0. Russell who directed and Miss-
es Alice Aldrich and Barbara Hix-
on who wrote many of the lines and 
who took leading parts. 
The fil'$t !lumber "Around the 
Campfire" was colorful and well por-
trayed. • Miss Marion Swift made a 
charming gypsy violinist and the 
dancing of Miss Hixon was superb. 
Messrs Pepp 'and Pepp were Nor-
man Bailey and Ed Kuzil as dark-
town Gentlemen, gave a good line of 
j:iatter. Elmo Russell and Ed Rein-
hart as Spanish dancers showed grace 
and rhythm and their costumes were 
especially attractive. Next, one of 
the prettiest bits of the evening was 
Miss Alice Aldrich dressed in a 
quaint old fashioned wedding gown 
which her mother wore, sang "Mem-
ory Lane". This was followed by a 
clever impersonation of an ailing 
farmer by Miss Hixon who in the big 
rubber boots, long taile/1 duster, 
chin whiskers and straw hat brought 
down the house · Then Miss Aldrich 
appeared in a similar costume and 
their lines of conversation and the 
"Well, I swim", "Giddap Napoleon" 
was a scream. \Veldon Ayres as an 
educated tramp gave a monologue. 
This was followed by six boys who 
gave the "Flaming Arrow Dance", a 
I . 
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take off on a similar dance m. the cation of towns and counUes thru the J can be sent as a'n example of Amer-
operetta last fall and it should be ,county commissioners. The third, ican learning in foreign schools. 
said that some of the boys made however, Junior Red Cross will in- Many letters, both from foreign 
stunning girls. Ed Kunzie the ven-, crease rapidly with the years. and American advocates of this asso-
ti1oquist and Oren Bailey as Little I At the present time five million ciation are in Miss Barnes posses-
Tommy, his helper, are deserving of j boys and girls in the United States sion, showing the profound influence 
mention. Elmo Russell as the real 'are enrolled and one million in the this work has had among those en-
Harry Lauder in Scotch costume was j territories, and this number is in- rolled. 
very good and was given lots of ap-1 creasing swiftly 
plause. Alice Aldrich then gave an This work is carried on mostly in He was rushing through the sta-
interesting dance which was beauti- the school so the directions for en- tion when a young pretty girl stopped. 
ful. rollment are valuable to teachers. him. "Would you please help the 
Mr. Griggs gave a short and witty First the little monthly magazine, Working Girls Home?" 
sketch. The program closed with "Junior Red Cross News" is sub- Certainly, but I haven't much time.. 
The Star Spangled Banner in pan- scribed for, one for each room of the ilow far away do you live? 
tomime with Helen Chaffee as My school. These pamphlets are fifty 
Lady Beautiful. Boardman has seen cents a copy, very attractive and are 
some clever programs this past three valuable supplementary work. Miss 
years but this one was one of the Milo A. Upjohn is employed by the 
best. American Red Cross for illustration -·-- ---
The Junior Red Cross 
And What It Stands For 
work in this magazine. She has trav-
eled around the world in her study 
and taken live children as models. 
The object of the magazine is to 
encourage correspondence with for-
Miss Mary J. Barnes, nurse of eign children and thus instill a m'ore 
Northwestern territory, and worker friendly bond in the new generation 
for the Junior Red Cross in particu- with foreign people . and nations. 
lar, is this week in Monmouth under- This spirit shows much foresight 
taking important work in the train- in regard to a future peace move-
ing school. Friday morning the 0. ment. 
N. S. student body was also favored . . . 
with a short discussion of the Junior In connection with the magazme 
Red Cross, by Miss Barnes. Her certificate~, poste:s, with pictures ?f 
topic was "Enrollment in the Junior j r_eal f?re1gn children, membersh1p 
Red Cross and its Values." hsts, pms and calenders, are sent to 
The red cross has taken up three the schools. 
important phases of work since the It is pointed out that the children 
war. The first and original motive should earn the subscription money 
for the red cross was the cause of ex-I-in fact this foreign correspo~dence 
service men. From this the general . found the source of pleasure m let-
nursing service, :Both these are ex- l ters of thanks from European child-
tensive ,at present, but as the years I ren receiving the articles the Ameri-
go on ex-service work will grow less, can children earned and sent them. 
and general nursing will de taken A literary value is also found in 
0ver gradually by the board of edu- these letters, and only the very best 
Latest news from Hollywood: Snake, 
bites Actor. Both in Hospital. Actor· 
may live. 
Buteher:-My son. the one that 
used to help me in the shop here, he'8' 
gone in for boxing. Won a champion-
ship too! 
Customer:-Yes, I remember him 
I suppose he'll have won the light-
weight championship? 
(Continued from page 1) 
----
and two defeats for the conference' 
season. 
Tomorrow evening the Chemawa . 
Indians play here, this will be the, 
last game of the season. Come out: 
and help make the last game the best 
of the year. 
The lineup and score: 
0. N. S. ~21) (13) LINFIELD 
Nelson (11) F Pugh• 
Baird (2) F (2) Flaharty-
Condit (3) C (4) Wilson 
McGowan G Showalter· 
Ray (4) G (7) Konzaltnan 
Substitutes: Normal, Beck anff 
Egelston, Linfield, Lehman and Mann-
ing 
Summer Voiles 
We are very proud of our large line of "Shot" 
Voiles that are fast colors with permanent figures. 
A number. of shades and patterns that cannot help 
but please the most critical buyer. This beautiful 
fabric comes full 36 inches wide. The different de-
signs, such as cluster dots, single dots, scroll work 
and flowers are very attractive. Priced at 
· 50 cents a yard 
New Collars 
Just received the latest collars for your spring 
dresses. These come with dainty lace edges. Cuffs 
to match. Two toned with bound edge. Different 
effects to match almost any shade bf cloth. Also the 
new stiff collars and cuffs that bid fair to be the big 
thing in collars. Also the lace and eylet fronts with 
collars. We have never shown such a large and va-
ried line before. These are different from the old 
styles, giving you a nobby tasty effect. Priced from 
50 ce:qts to $2. 75 
~ 
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